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THE
IS published weekly, at Two Dollars pel'

tiiiim, paid in advance ; or Three Dollars to be

paid at the of the year,
'f All letters to the Editor must be postpaid

y icru- u,e they will not be attended to.
HMihiifTHi1ri.rVi)mTJ'Ttfff" TTr"TiTinWT

DoSlor Bos-we- ll

TI S removed to and will Vacrrr
Jle ut.ie in all its branches. lie lives in the
ntv buck house on Main street, next elqpr to
Beni min Stout. tf May l'th, 1808.

" CASH GIVEN FOR
II E M P,' By Fisher tf Sutler..

Who wish to hire 16 Ncgho Boys, ftom 12

to 16 cai s old, for a term ot years.
tf 3d Feb. 1803.

lO BE SOLD OR
A new and very convenient two story Brick

House, on Ma'm Street, next door to the Rev.
A lam Rankin. ..For particulars apply to the
Subscriber. A f- -

tf E.

1? (M
J fof 12 to 15;

the bovs to

tf Co.
ten Negro B'ys, from the age

vears, and five men fiomi7 to 25 ;

fpn & the men to weave and heckle
in a Coarse Linen Ala lutactnrv.

I cxii'ston, Autnift T41I1, 1808.

Fishel tf
AND TIN

INFORM their friends and the public, they
lae now unhands, a variety of STILLS of the
bi s' qialitv, and having Uid in an assortment ot
COPPER, and eng .gd Workmen of skill, cull
wt'h complete any orders they m
be ' noured with

TIN WARE 'it every by whole-
sale or retail ; Cotter Bozlen, Hatters' Kettle,
Ct.pp.r Ta Att.s, Biass anj Copper, WqiM
A.'.

i' 'I in Wire and Merchandize
"for old Copper, Brass and Pe'vter.

11th October, 1808. tf
The Hotel.

THE Subscnbtr has Mr Henri
Chiv, for aterm of 5 ears, that valuable stand
for a Pa'cHi. in'he town .f former-
ly k.ov.n b the nameof 1'r.ivclUrs' H.ill, wheie
Jie has opeited a Hotel under the above stile

S '1 he nitiiatiO'i of tl.U property, on ihc pillwrt
A squire, d'.reci'y opposue the North Fat front
V ot the court house, al i'l the centie of busi- -

lies-,- gives it pec i.ir ('vnn'ags- G'ei.t e--

pi rv' h is b(tf incurred ep drs and improve
mei li, and in pouit of ipace, com etvence and
com'oitthe lp'e.ments t' the house ate urpas- -

sed In n me nei stable hs been elected ( i

the ba"k pa. t is the lot Vvlvch he vertuios to
pi r ,nce is the he-- t m the stite. wlnrli will bt
in..' lie imi.ied.uc .'merintem'. ,ne of Mr

V I .m T. He has prov.Jcd him.'
self with good servants, a pi. ntiful stock of the
best I'm mis, and in hrt with eves v necessarj
cako! ued to and lender agreeable
tin t'in of i''iosf win. may ftvor him with then

and he fii'-t- s that Iroin tiie aiterjlion
whiih lie mei'is i.e'son;dly to gie to every de
pariin.'nt of his business, he will he sound to
merit that pu'ron'ig whiih he "thus rresumes t.

solicit from the public

Le- - , Jin 1st li00
1 um iV.

HAV NNA ') own SUGAR.
Ho. lump do.

Loui'iaM b.win, do.
CO! an'l
ni'r;.

orjair by

JAMES WIER.
Novembe , 1308.

oiv was stolen irom
on tlic (nci-'- ofSaturd.'i th.e (ith

s!)cccTnber list, a S'H'i'el Mate, .5 etrs old.
'ibout iS hands 3 inches high, bald t'ice, white
incler lit chi'i, tuid two or tliree wh'te t'et and

-- ha 1 on', small hdf vrrn Saddle. A re- -

'ward of One hundred Dolhirs, wiH bepaidtu
any person who willi.lehver tlie trie :.hove yivt

111J pros' cute the tliiet to com iction it sio- -

cn, or 2U IJouais tor t:ie ,vi,ire ana nl'lic,
15 Doll irs tor the Mire wily, or 5 Doll.r'
sir by hung .'t the
Pond, three miles from on the Lime-
stone road.

Jinuarv7, t103 tT

For Sale.
A Valuable tract of LAjJlJ, sifjjatcd on the

waters of Green river, in Green fotint , con-

taining 66G 2-- 3 acres. Negroes or Cotton (vilf

lie t.ken in part or whole pajm-n- t.

The subscribers haie lao tor s.ue, 0000 lbs.
Coflee, first qu'Jity 10 barrels Muscovaelo and
Ilavannah Sugars of an excellent rpialitj 6
barrels I aimers Uil 1 hogslie.d 4th proot-Ja- v

maicallum 1 nine Cosrniac Branch 1000 (rai- -

lonsolel Whiskey j all of which will be sold low!
for cash or appro ed notes at 30 and 60 days.

Also Trunks of every sue and
with any kind of Covering ; and

l'tains double and single,
with prickers and templets, proiing Plains
with and without arms, different sizes complete
s.'tts of Bench Plains, single and elouble ironed,
Hallows anel Hounds, Moulding Plains of every

Braces anel Bitts, tM.c. Sec.

&. '

Opposite the Markett House K. tf

WV'S

I s

fi
CH.

WILL Practice JL&b in the 'ayette courts.v August, 1808.

For Sale.
A LOT OF lying on Main-Cros- s

street in this town, extending one hundred h thirty--

one feet six incnes on said street, aridbackone
hundred feet. There is on the lot a good Brick
Stable, Coach House, Cow House and Grane-xy- -

Also a Brick Factory, upwards of 60 feel
in trout, with a trame shed the whole length
This lot and the buildings are well calculated
for the manufacture ot bagging, or tor a variety
of other branches of business. The terms may
DC to the subscriber.

iSlh,
(CT Should the above property not be sold irf

two weeks the buildings will be rented.
Lexintrton: October 11, 1808.

H1L.H1J. '
LOOT C3 SHOE MAKER

At the sign of the'NEAR to "W ilfon's Inn, hereby informs
the public, that he hasjuft received by
Mr. Neave, from
an of and Boot
Lejjs, of the bed That he has
in his employ good and that
his cuflomers may be with Boots
and Shoes equal in beauty, and

with any in at the
(hortelt notice and at moderate prices.

14th Dec. 1,808.

or Stoltn from the farm
of Norban B' Beall,ne"r Lopifville, a BROWN
BAY M ARE, five years old, lad fpnng, about
fifteen hands hij?h, with a small white in her
sorehead, sine sore armed, crooked in her hock
joints, remarkahle fma,!! delicate legs, not bran
ded. Whoever will deliver the above mare to
Richard A- - Maupin, of It'fferfon, 0' H. Breck
nrulge be reward

ed. J Nov. 26, 1808

' FOR
THE owing to he

has with Porter Clay and Harrison
will have for sale at the mouth cf

111 the course of the winter
anir lng, a number of Boats of every

The boats built by
Srje known to be of a superior quality ;

they will be sold at the usual price, and
where it w'dl be more convenient to the
niircTialer the payment will be received at

or giving him luf- -

hcient time to difpofq of his cargo.
'- " Hart.

Nov. 25, 1808.

'p and Sb'per-- .

Diificulties arffi; in effecting Infu.
: ance. more especially u here? the (hippcr wants

such as being allowedio delay
and trade on the voyage, S.c&rc. wh'.chorrcurfi- -

ttances pievent the Infuiance Co.Jrom
taking the rifle which, s well as
to promote the exportation trade of this wed.
em' country. Man till up policies

nd endeavour to eflcct rnfurance by private un
derwfiters-- , on a very low commiflioii. Bai.k
411G Infiirancq (hares bought and sold; and an
other t"'jf"f7 " the line of a Broker, will be
executiC with hality and tlupatch, by

O .

23d Jan. 1809,

ABNEll has just received from
in addition to ids foimer stock;

a large snd general assortment of EANCVC"
"OTHER GUODS, consisting of , to

'

st Cloths and Cassi
various colouis. Common anel CoaiVe

4tyi:f nels, Baie, Frie- -

gSj(i.ea rnought, Laches common
ClthSTi lam and I' igurcil Swanselownsi Toih- -

h, Cotton jviersailles, anel a ft bilk
md Vtlvet Vestinj,, Spanish
Velvets, Cons'. itution,
.Bennett's and Fancy Cord, and Thicksetts,
Hose, btrified and Point Blankets, Passage5, Stair
and Carpets of
Heal th Itugs, India Muslins of .various qualities.
L.an-oes-

, furniture unintzes, India anel.UritisJj,
rT'1.i(Tl.n,r.o rVfotlol.oo r.., '.5...1 c:,i. M...

Mantua, and Senehey Silks
10, 11 and 1 qr. Mersailles, Counte. pains, Catn-Inic-

Leiui,-- Book Muslins, Mul- -

mull anel India Hook do. 4, 5,6, 7 s'HBqr. Silk,
Leno, Carnbrick, and Cotton Shawls, Banelanna,
b.lK, Cotton and Linen Insl
Linen and Lirlen Scotch Cotton

India Lonsr Cloths
and Grandurells-- . Silk and

iUTTiii. Hnsierv, Silk Cci ton Umbrellas. Silk
Cotton, K'd, and Bearer Ghnes, Liices. Ed-riii-

a.m miniiiiis, reainers ana rmmesi L.auies .1

egant wtfite and rawn coloured Beaver Hats,
Fuli Dressed English Split Straw, Leghorn and

oi"sey Mats anel Scoops; Kid, Mo
roceo and Silk Shoes, Mens' Fine Shoes, Pumps
and Boots, a large variety of Queen's. China.
CU.ss and Plateef Wares, Gilt and Mahotron
Framed Toilette do. Several
sizes Writing and Letter Paper, Plnvinrr Cards
School Books, Cream, Coclico and Black ground
Tea Boaids, Xtiife Ttays, Bread Baskets and

1 ea Kaeidies, Brass Andirons. Shovel and Tonm
and Fire Fenders. T. Crowley and Blistered
Steel, Hard Ware and Cutlery
cesc iviaueira wine, 4tli proot Cogmac Brandy,
Cherry "Bounce and Snirits. Coffee. Teas. Choc
elate, Loaf; Lump, Havanna, Brown and White
Sugars, White Lead ground in oil and dry, lied
ueau ami Spanish Brown and Whiting, Indigo
Copperas, Madder, Allum, Amatto, Alspice,
reppcr, dinger, Nutmegs, Mace and Cloves,
jiiiir am, uiiinscone, uest rtavanna segars, in

quarter, half and whole boxes, Almonds, Box
and Basket Raisins, &.c. Sec. Also from

8 by 10, 9 by vi; 10 by 12, -- 2 by 14 and
i j uy 10, winuow ijiass, iioilow ware, Bar Iron

He still 'sell at his usual low pri-
ces for Cash, Country "Linen, Salt Petre and
Hemp, Cash in part lor the two latter articles.
6w January 1st 1809.
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expiration

Joseph
Lexington,

L'exiiigtpn,

RENTED,

SHARPE.

THOMAS BOOLEY,

mfok

Gallatine,
COPPER SMITHS,

description,

exchanged

Lcxi.'gtim,

Kentucky

Lexington,

r.rcommoditte

Ciithbert B.mks.

Ij6quality,

Pnokeauay
t.xington,

Lexington,

William Wright.

description,
Carpenter's

Joinei'stools.viz.Sash

description,
Ila'stead Meglcne.

Lexington,

P7. HLUHRKiS

.?vJUiable Property
GROUND,

ljjmvnay,applymg
George Anderson.

15AUKY,

7L shoe,

Jeremiah Philadelphia,
afTortment Calfskins,

quality.
Workmen,
supplied

neatness,
durability, America,

Lexington,
Strayed

ingtonuso: handsomely

BOATS SALli.
subscriber,

Mon-
day,
Tatt'iCreek

(ielcJfition. "Monday

'ratcric2 New-Orlean- s

TliQirtas

Merchants
frequently

rpecial'pnvilei'ges,

frequently
ToSb.viate

Thefnblcnber

U'illiam Klacbean.
Lexington,

NLVV OOOL'S.
LILGRAND,

Pluladilphi,

SupetnnefLondon

Halflhicks, Couting',
and'pelhce

MersaillesxTabbi
Veholeens, President's,

RoprtvCarpeting. difl'erentsizcs,

Lutestring

JaeoneUerid

Handkerchiefs,
Cambricks,

Shiitirgand for'do.'Cottoi
CgSintres, Nankeens,

Looking-Glasses- ,

generally.

Pitts-
burgh,

and.Castings.
continiies'to

77

IFXjL
AND

jJ?"VASTtohi

9

Mammoth

icC3f"

BLANK BOOKS,
WITH IRON SPRING BACKS, e. .

THE subscribe! intends to continue to carry
on the BOOK BINDING and b li. i lurMJJ.ie.1
in all its various bn nches, at his dwelling house,
opposite the Kentuck insurance office, on Main
street. His customers may depend upon ha
ving their work done in the neatest and best
manner. He will constantly keep on hand, an
assortment of Record Books, Day Boots, Jour
nals, Ledgers and all other kinels ot Blank Books.
Clerks anel merchants can be supplied with
BLANK BOOKS, made of the very best im
ported paper and materials, on the lowest terms.
cooxs bound to any pattern.

' JVilliam Essex.
Lexington, Dec. 11th, 1808.

Cj Merchants ahd others who buy to sell
again can be supplied wholesale wiih all kinels
of the best WRITING PAPER, and BLANK
BOOKS, on very liberal terms. Orders from
any part of the westerntcountry, will be grate-
fully received and punctually executed.

The beautiful a'"1 rmplete native Arabian

Z SELIM,
Horse,

nel the ensuing season, as my farm
six miles irom Lexington. 1 he particulars ot
this horse and terms ot his covering, wilt be
made known in tlue time ; satisfactory certifi-
cates anil orirrinal papers relative to this horse
and his colts, can be seen in the possession of
the subscriber.

, B. GRAVES.
Ftvette ronntv, 4th January, l809

, yDuctor Joseph Buchanan
yVBL PRACTICE PIIl'SIC ill Lexington
rfntifs vicinity. He keeps his fliop wheie Mr?
Pope formerly kept his office.

The subscriber wishes to pur
chase a quantity of Shoe Thread, 6 and 700 forN

Wllicn iasn ane1 merctiauuize win ue given ai
the store of Mr. William Leavy in Lexington.
The thread wilhbe taKen as it comes from the
wiiee, j

is Peter Mason.
Jany. nth, 1809. 3m 3t

The Fern- - Boat
At the mouth of Jack's creek, is

in complete order for taking Carriages and Wag-iron- s

a cross the river, the nearest and best load
from Lexington to Richmond, the river, hilfs,
and banks aic much easier and in better nreler lor
Carriages to pass that way than any other on
the Kentucky river, where I have for sale on the

crbaiik. 300 barrels ol CORN ten thousand
gallons of Whiskey, Brandy, Cider spiel Cieler- -

Royal, ot thetirlt ouaht": and 40,000 lb. of To- -

bacco on extensive crjfEit- - '

' f) Green Clav.'Jam. i7th, 1809. tf
IJOS IL.&1HWA1TS TA VE R N,

LEXIN'GXOJJ, (Ky.)
rON corner of Limestone Street.

lately occupiedhv Mr. Joshua Wilson, j. Pos- -

tltthwait has returned to his old stand, where
every exertion slip II be used to accomodate those
vvnopieaseto cauonnim.

- January 20, 1S09.

I will give the highest price in
rash, for SALT-PETRE- , delivered in this
place, or at the store of William Miller, in Glas- -

E"'
Robert Miller.

Lexinefion Jan 30th, 1809.

i wenty- - five Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, an appreif- -

licej boy llameel JOHN IONIAN, shoe-mak- :

nineteen years olV and about.five
feet ten inches high, of a fair complexion, reel
lair, anel a good countenance, he has holes in

his ears, where he has worn rings, he has a scar
on his wrist and one on hi soot, he works with
ois lest hand h. writes with his right ; took with
him sundry articles of apparel; it is likely he
.lad on when he went away, a brown surtout
coat, red waistcoat, black elvet overhalls, fur
latand ruined shirt. It issupposeel he Will call
himself by the name of Buokhannaii. Whoe-
ver will tlcliver"thsaid boy to hie-sha- receive
ihe above rewarjf.

y Hugh Crawford.Iexirgton, Jan. 29, 1809. .,, ' '

N. B. He was seen passing through George
town, on his wav so Cincinnati, on Sundavlast.

THE Subscriber wishing to. remove from
this state as soon as lie can settlq his business,
offers to the public all his property both real
and personal, at private or public sale; hat is
not sold at private sale before the thirel Monday
in March next, will be exposed to public sale, is
the day is tair, it not the next fair day and con
tinue until an is soia. 1 ne reaipropertv is one
thousand acres of land in the state of Tennessee

umbtrland river, about 40 miles above
hville. Also a tract of 800 acres in Wash-o- n

county in this state. Both these tracts
1 believe to bealuab!e- - A House and 2 Lots
in the town of Frankfort this is so well known
as to neeel no description. The personal pro.
perty is house-hol- d anel kitchen furniture of eve-
ry description anil some cattle anel hogs. For
the real property, healthy young negroes, some
country produce and a sew storegoods ould be
taken in part payment. The ale to begin at
ten o'clock, when the terms will be made known
and due attendance given on the premises.

THOS. LOVE.
Franktott; Jan. 25, 1809,

P. S. Persons to whom I am justly indebted,
will please to call before the day of sale and see
is I have any property that will suit them.

T. I,.

Mr. PIES, respectfully informs
the ladiesand Gentlemen Of Lexington, that he
will commerce a School for Music and Dancing,
jjfollld Juificient encouragement offer. From ex
plriencing that applause his fyllem of tuition has
sjniverfally received whereever he has hitherto
taught, he Hatters mmtelf to be able to render
the improvement of his pupils in thole elegant
accomplffhments perfectly satisfactory to his
patrons; The inflruments. on which he gives
inflruciions are the Violin Piano Forte and
Guitar. Apply for bim at Mr. Wilson's Inn.

Jraitt TAKE NOTICE.
ASHLEY,

SMfCKLArER AND PLAISTERER,
' v ,"7

y INFORMS the inhabitants of Clarke county,
ad its v.cimty, that he intends to remove to
una pan oi to cairy on tne aDove
business in all its various branches, and expects
to settle in Winchester, and intends to be here
in May next, wheie those who may please to
savour him with work in the above line, ma
depend upon having their wotk done in the best
manner, and with punctuality.

Benjamin Ashley.
Winchester, Janus ry 23d, 1809. jtfl

1 will give cash for a NEGRO
WOMAN,.

WHO is well acquainted with House Business,
fiom the age of 20 to, 25, who is likely, active,
honest anel sober, iy ASVV J. Wil0n.
Lexington, Jan. 3f 1809. A tf

To my Friendsmnd the Public in GineraL
THAT I have removed from Whichester to

Shelby ville; and have taken the house on 'the
corner of the lot adioinintr the court house

Lgrounds, tormerly occupied by Mr. D. M'Clel- -

land ; where I shall endeavour to be provieied at
all times, for the accommodation of travellers;
anel hope, by assiduity and attention, to render
general satisfaction to those who may please to
call on me. $9

g.. ""Leonard George.
Shelbyvilie, 8th Feb. 1809. 6w

MRrEPPES's SPEECIL
In the House of Representatives of the U. S.

On the Resolution for raising, arming and
equipping fifty thousand volunteers, to serve
for tw o years.

Mr. Gardenier, of New-Yor- hail opposed
the resolution in his usualio'ent manner at
some lengih aster he sat down, Mr. Eppes,
of Virginia, took,the floor. .

Mr. EpgessM there was no man who regret-
ted mora than himself that at a period 'when
the safety, honor, anel independence of this
country were assailedby external danger; when
uneler the pressure of a measure resorted to
uneler circumstances of the most.urgent neces-
sity, the citizens of this country had manifested
a feeling calculated to excite 'sensations hert
and elsewhere that such a period should be
seized by gentlemen, not to exert their tali nts
in steeringthe national bark through the billows
by whicluit is surrounded, but in endeavouring
to thwart every measure proposed. Tf he geiu
tleman from New-Yor- k (said Mr- - Eppes) has
told us that hq will sound tho tocsin of alarm to,
the people. And what is the project of the
gentleman himself ? Why he has tolelyou on a
lui uCl uay, 1, gjo.i, iiui.ciijr aiiuidiujj Kiai iiu
is for a war with France ; he is Willing to pock
et all the injuries which we have received from
Great Britain, and go to war with France'. In
vain would the gentleman sound the tocsin of
alarm, it tins is his project. I he people ot the
United States wfluld not go with him- - It is not
ihe sentiment of any portion of our citizens ex-

cept the old tories of the revolution.' He would
not be; followed by the American people in ta-

king to his bosom a nation which has murdered
her Citizens, and making war upon a nation
which has pillaged your commeice. I cannot
reconcile the project with my ideas5 of moral
principle. He would not be followed hi" the

Ifederalists. I cannot believe that those who
yyalkeri in procession alter the body 01 tne mur-elere- d

Pierce, could stamp upon thelnsehes the
character of base hypocricj, by taking to their
bosom the nation which has committeil the out-

rage, whilethe blood of Pierce and the hbst ot
other injuries more elegrading remain yet unato-ne- d

for. All our injuries unredresseel ;

not the smalleset apology has been made, but
the feelings of the country not only disregarded,
but insultetl by new acts of violence and injus-

tice. The gentleman's project to save the hon-

our- of the nation is submission to England and
war with France. I pronounce with confidence
it is not the sentiiijejit of the American people.
The gentleman froiuf . York has taken occasion
to introduce the" same of Washington. The
sentiments which thut gentleman has expressed
were never those of Washington. He never
would have been Willing to put cha ns on his
countrymen, to consent to a shackle'd com-- :

merce ; to allow foreign nations to say to his
country, thus far you shall go, and no farthei.
This is not the spirit of Washington. It is not
the spirit which produced cjur revolution op-

position to tyrants and a manly assertion of our
rights at every hazard, gave us our rank as an
independent nation. The same spirit still per-

vades our country, and I trust will ever remain.
It never, however, has been the policy of this
jrovernment to rush rashly into vvar. The his,-to-

of pur country under former administra-
tions demonstrates this fact yul under the

of Washington, as well as under
every othe', wehave-boin- e With patience de-

grading insult and injury. As to the great
of former administrations for the personal

rights of the citizens, on which tjie gentleman
has dwelt, I shall not go into that part .of the
subject. In laying an embargo,, evch in the
time of Washington, a short resolution was
passed in which the power' was. vested in the
cxecutiie. This was thought' at that time
very constitutional and proper, no doubt by the
federalists. We however can frame ho consti
tutional law on this subject, 'although they
could very constitutionally adopt the old maxim,
I will it, and enforce their system. While,
however, I am not disposed to excite Unpleas-

ant; sensation, by bringing into view acts of for-m-

administrations, I believe that a statement
of the course pursued under gn. Washington
anel Mr. Adams as to foreign nations, will shew
that it never has been our policy to rush rashly
into war. I beg leave to read on this subject
an extract from a speech delivered in 1803.

" Our differences with Great Britain were
coeval with the treaty cf peace. The detentiou
of the western posts was a direct violation of
that treaty it diverted a considerable portion
of the fur trade from the Uniteel States, anel
disabled us from bridling the hostile Indians
which was a source of immense injury. This
evil continued for twelve years, under 'every
Sfrcumstancb of anil insult. Britisn J

soldiers issued from those sorts into paits of our
territory, where we exercised jurisdictioi , anel
seized thp persons of deserters without-th- aid
or sanction of the authorities of the countr , and
these possessions served as assylums for the sai
vages who were in horrible array against us
and as, stpre'houses anil magazines to supply
them vyTth arms, ammunition, and pro is. 011s.
The seat f government of Upper Canad.i w is
also held for a time at Niagara, in the s'ale of
NeW-Yoi- an indignity of the most muiked cha-

racter many thousands of negroes were also
carrieel off in violation us the treaty, tind a vtiy
strieius injury was therefey inflicted 0.1 the agri-
cultural pursuits of our southern "citizens."

" It is well known that wcweicengi-ge- intv
bloody and expensive war with 9ev . r:,l of the
Indian tribes that two of our armies h. el been
routeel by them, nndth.it we were fin.tlK com-

pelled to make great efforts to turn the tide of
victory. These Indj-ui- were enconr.iged : nd
aVled by the emissaries of Great-Bri- f m Bri
tish subjects were seerT d'.sgu'sed fg'hting in
their ranks, and Br.t'.sh agents were known to
furnislrthemVith provisions andtheimplenieuts
of war. The gov ernc-gener- of C'msda, a
highly confidential ;.i el distinguished officer,
deli' ered a speech to the seven nations of Lqv er
Canada, exciting th-t- Umniitv agonst, this
country; but In order to furnish the siivaacs at
war with sufficient aid, a detachment is British
troops penetrated into our territory and erected
a sort on the Miami Riier. Here the Indians,
dispersed and defeateelby Wavne, took 'efuge,
an'il were protected uneler the tiiu7zle f British.
cannQn. A violation of territory is one of the
most flagrant injuries which can be offered to a
nation, and would iti most cases j'lst.f) an, im-

mediate resort to ,arms, beeause in most cfiseS
essential to Not content with ex- -
citing the savages of America against us, Great
Britain OKtendeu her lipstiiity to tne eastern H-
emisphere, and let loose the barbarians of Afr.ca
upon us- - A war existed at mat time netwe-e-n

Portugal and Algiers, 1 lie former me.c me a up
the mouth of the Stieights, by her superior ria- -
vul force, and prevented the pirates trom a com-

munication with the Atlant'c; Portugal has-bee-

for a long time subservient to the vie Ws of Creat
Britain A peace was ettecteu tnrougn tne

the latter. Our unprotected mer
chantmen Ve,re then exposed, without defence,
to the piracies of Algiers Thus in three ruar'
ters of the elobe we at one time felt theckects
of British, enmity. In the mean time our com
merce 111 every ssayvas qxpaseu to ner .

All trance was declareet 111 a state ot siege, aw--
the conveyance of provisions expressly niter-dietdj- o

neutrals. Paper blockades were sub-

stituted for actual ones, anel the staple commo-
dities of our countiy by perishing in our store- -

bouses, or were cpturert on toe ocen, and di-

verted frum the liwful proprietors Our sea
men wore presseel wherever sound. Our pro-

tections we.fe 1. suKject of dciismn, andop
se the imperious mandates of their haughty

ryrants, was punished b ii.minc or by stripes
by imprisonment or by the gibbet. To tom
pjete the full measure of our wrongs, the No
vember orelers ofiro.3 wtre issued; our ships
were swept from the ocean, as is by the ope'fi- -

011 qr enchuittnent hundreds ot Uiem wero
captured almost all our merchants were.great
ly injured, and many of them reduced to ex-

treme povertj. These proctecliups, without
even a pielext. without the t..rms uijustcc,
wi'Jiout the semblance of equity, w.. re calculated.
to inflame every American feeling, and to nciVti
eveiry American arm Negccutionw.ishowcvcr
pursued, an envoy extraordinary, in eeiy sense
of the word, was sent to demand redress, and .H

treaty ef amitj, commerce and navigation, was
formed anel ratified. These events took pUce
uneler the administration of Washington. The
Spanfsh tre:itv, conclueled on the 27 th of Octo
ber, 175, stipulated for a settlement of bounda-
ries, anel an adjustment of spoliations 011 com
merce, and contained a declaration of the fiee
uivigation r.i the Mississippi, and a tree grant
is the privilege of deposit at s.

I"his treaty for more hai two years afterwards,
was not executed on the ilfirtof Spain. In Tiinu- -
ary, 1798, a report was matle to inr. Adams, by
mr secretary Pickering, .,nd submitted to con-

gress, which charged Spain with retaining her
troops anel garrisoi s within the United States,
wWi eyading to run the boundary line, with stop- -

ping, cortti oThng, and regulating the passive of
our citizens on the Miosissippi,and with sending
emissaries among the Induns resuling within
our territories', in violation of the treaty and the
elations of"unity. Here then, a treaty securing

the important benefit of deposit, was n a stain
t ter a lunij period. Our citizens

were, also interrupted in the free n.iig.tion of
the Mississippi, and other aggre ssious, afiect-in- jr

our territorial rights, and our internal peace,
were Superadded.

An amicable explanation was hael wth
Spain, and our wron' were satisfactorily i- -

dre ssed. This took place in the administi atie 11

f mr. Adams, and where most of the honoiu- -
ab!e gentlemen who support thisKvar resolution,
except suHl as were dangling in the courts of
Europe, l. prominent stations in the councils
of the count."

Out elifeerences with France Were of a
more sefiou's nature, ;nd of a longer duration.
They commenced in the administration of mr.
Washington, and were adjusted in that of lus
successor. Great and enormous depie.lationn
were committed npon our commerce by France.,
awfour merchants weie fraueliilently robbed of
compensation tor provisions supplied Her 111 the
hour of distress. The treaty and consular con-
vention were violated. The right of embassy,
a sacreel right, respected even by the fen ciou
savage, was wantonly trampleet upon ; anil ths
representative bf our national sovereignty was
refuseel a reception, and ignominious'y ordereel
out of France. A fresn attempt at netrociat'.ou
was made three ministers were sent, armed
with all the powers, and clothed with all the
honors of diplomacy. They were also refused 1
hearing, anel were forced to leave the country
without experiencing the forms cf common civi-
lity. The treaty was then annulled, and repri-
sals directed ; and when the honorable gentle-
men and their friends then in power, had woik-e- el

up the passions of the nation to the liightst
pitch of exasperation when war, bloody war,
was expected from all quarters when the war-
worn soldiers of the revolution were girding on
their swords, anil preparing to stand between
their country and the danger tiiat her,
the scene suddenly changed ; the black cloud
passed away ; and we aj-ai- beheld three nunii,
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